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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Saturday Evening, March 5, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
LEGAL.

Lincoln, Neb., March 8. The supreme court lias decided that pencil
marks made on an Australian ballot
are legal; that the. statute, when it
says they shall be made with pen
and ink, is only directory.
FAVORABLE

TO RAUU.

Washington, March

5. Assistant
Secretary Bussey, of the interior department, to whom was committed
the supervision of matters relating to
the pension office, testified today, before the special pension investigating
committe of tho house. His testimony was favorable to Raum.

Tee Eal Masqus.

ing water every few minutes, and
we also felt completely exhausted,
being unable to walk more than 200
yards without rest.
We, however, all got across and
then stopped for nearly an hour, not
only to rest, but to become somewhat
accustomed to the light air. From
here the road leads around the south
side of the mountain. On this part
of the grade wo lost sight of each
other at about 4 o'clock.
I was the first to reach tho timber
line, which is about three miles from
the top. This marks tho lino above
About
which no more trees grow.
a half a mile beyond hero I became
tired and lay down and slept until
one of tho party came np to me and

IIAVK GOT IT.

Nkw York, March 5. The Evening Post says that it is "practically
certain" that tho absolute control of
the New York tfc New England railroad has passed into the hands of
the Vanderbilts, and that at the election next week President Austin Gor-biwill be ousted, and a man affiliated with the Vanderbilt interests
put in his place.

n

DELIBERATIONS

CONCLUDED.

Washington, March 5. The joint
English and United States commission of the Uehring sea fisheries had
a long session at the stato department this afternoon, and practically
concluded its deliberations. The
members are pledged to secrecy, and
it is impossible to obtain any official
information as to the result of their
conferences.
acquitted.

1

J7u

FrRiNOHKi.n, Kan., March 5 Snm
Mint'f, charged w ilh sliding in

of Sheriff Dunn, wiih ncrpitt-tetoday. It ban been openly Muled
that one or more of the jury were
with the crowd that murdered him.
Orner and Chase were admitted to
,
iul
bail in the aunt of
15,
March
until
adjourned
then court
when Judge Vandervor will return
and try the cases.
200-kmsIi-

n

,

cuj'-M-'- l

-
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OIL WORKS

BURNED.

6. The
lead
white
City
works of the Kansas
destroyed
were
which
oil
works,
and
by fire last night, were owned by tho
National Linseed Oil company,which
controls 50 such plants in various
parts of the country. The loss is
greater than at first reported, the
total footing 2G5,000, with about
1100,000 insurance. The works will
be rebuilt.

Kansas

City, March

Pise's Peas.
At the academy yesterday a fine
literary program took place in the afternoon. Among the articles was
the following on Pike's Peak which
we reproduce:
Pike's Peak is about twelve miles
from Colorado Springs. It is generally supposed to bo tho highest
peak in Colorado, but such is not the
case there being several others that
are at a greater elevation above the
but not so high above the
surrounding country.
In July, 1890, a parly of twelve,
myself among the number, undertook
to ascend this peak.' Our expedition
was made at the time the great cog
railroad was being built to the top
of the peak, and we took tho ascent
up the grade of this road.
We left Iron Springs at about
9 o'clock in tho morning, and entered the steep narrow canon through
which the grade lies. We kept well
together for the first mile or so, and
then stopped and ate our lunch,
which consisted of buns and cheese.
Gradually as we ascended, our
party divided, the stronger ones
keeping ahead the weaker ones falling behind, so that when we reached
house, there were only
the
five of the original party together,
the others eventually bringing up the
rear.
We now had the most difficult
part of our trip before us; beyond
this house lay a half mile or more of
meadow, which reached to the foot
of the peak. Crossing this meadow
we woro unaccountably thirsty, crav
,
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Wo proceeded on our way, and in
a short time came in sight of the
camp which was on the west side of
the mountain. It appeared quite
near but it took us three hours to
reach it, the time of our arrival there
being 8 o'clock in tho evening,
hours in which we walked
eight miles.
We remained at tho camp for several days and while there learned
For instance,
some curious facts.
beefsteak for breakfast had to be
cooked all night; and beans required
three days of constant boiling to
soft enough to be eaten.
The camp was about a quarter of
a mile below the summit of tho peak,
and one evening wo concluded to go
up the rest of tho way. On our way
up wq espied a boulder weighing
about five tons, renting uncertainly
and by the
of
upon a priji'i-iiii- i
e pried it off
wsi of iiiniiint'iit
;ul hearing it
iiihI
crashing il'itvn the mountain tide.
we reached ihc house that
Al
stand on tin- milium!, and getting
upon the roof of i he Kauie e saw
the Garden of the Gods, lion
Springs Colorado Springs, Colorado
City, Manilou, all on the east and
lrom eight to twelve miles away.
On the west wo could Bee South
miles away.
park about twenty-fiAfter this we went to the north
side of the mountain where the tourists usually go to roll the boulders
down the side into the canon below.
Tho place where they roll the stones
down is a narrow chute and the tourists, being somewhat timid, when
they start a boulder down, if in some
manner.it stops near the top as is
sometimes the case, owing to a slight
break in the chute, they do not again
start it on its way, being afraid to go
down to it for fear of losing their
footing and falling down themselves.
In consequence, we found the chute
clogged about forty feet from the top.
Two of us thought we could go
and start a large boulder, and after
working at it for five or ten minutes, the entire mass of loose boulders began to move, and we climbed
to the side in a hurry, while our companions at the top laughed at us as a
reward for our daring. This satisfied us and we did not care to roll
down any more boulders.
So we went to tho cast side of the
peak, and here we witnessed a beautiful sight, seeing tho electric lights
miles away and
in Pueblo, sixty-fivwe could see a small phosphorescent
gleam, where Denver lies, eighty- five miles distant. Just below us we
could see the lights of Manitou, Iron
Springs and Colorado Springs. To
the northeast we could see a speck
of light which showed where the
of Green Mountain Falls lay.
Wo remained at the camp five
days longer, and then walked down
the mountain. Descending was naturally much easier than ascending,
and it took about four hours to reach
Iron Springs at the foot.
The railroad which was then in
process of construction, is now completed and affords a much easier way
for tourists to visit this famous peak.
Not everyone, however, can go to
the top, owing to the great altitude
and rarefied air. ' The seusations experienced at so great a height above
can not be described.
the
cau satisfy those
alone
Experience
who care to know.
niak-elcve-

ROSENTHAL

Imagine Gloriana's Titania and
.
Mab's fairy kingdoms running wild
with delight into the bowers of a
gorgeous rosery fenced by a rainbow
and then you will be able to imagine
the magnificence and grandeur of
last night's ball. Imagine a flowery
dell in summer with a thousand brilliant butterflies flitting from flower
to flower and sipping the honey of
joy therefrom and you will bo able
to conceive the beauty and enjoyment that revelled there. Fair Rosamond, tho rich Olivia, the beautiXj
ful Mignon, Croesus and Venus were
called up with all the dear old enchanting nursery stories Hans Anderson and the Arabian Nights.
These enabling us to paint the
pictures as they appeared iu
art gallery wo will proceed
to outline some of tho costumes
worn by the maskers:
Mrs Hamblin, Quakeress; Mrs
C A Rathbun, Irish maid; Miss
Krudwig, Swiss peasant; Miss Nellie
Dyer, school girl; Miss Wood,
Mamie
Dyer, Margurite;
Miss Givens, dancing girl; Edith
Rothgeb, folly; Ella Merry, Queen
;
of music; Mrs Duffin, Kato
SeMaud Keller, blank; May
Wiegand and Mis Hardy, comrades;
Miss Hern, Wild West; Miss Robinson, charity; Miss Stoneroad, peasant girl; Mary La Rue, Oscar Wilde;
M Olney, blank; Blanche Rothgeb;
belle of Albuquerque; Ruby Lynch.a
perfect Japanese costume; Belle
Bohemian girl; Cora Robinson, folly; Lucy Rosenthal and Bertha Brush, Queens of the night; Mrs
J Campbell, this daughter of RebecOtero, Japanese costume;
ca; Mi
Mrs J Mai 'Donald, tipple, uonun; LEADING MILLIHEEY HOUSE. ;m
Ellen Quiiiu and Caddie lanital,
p,
BBt., L. HOLLEN WAGER
l,,t,H
maids in wailing; Mrs J E Moore,
''
I"f n,hl,.'
Ut(l. fJiA l 'I
apple woman; Mrs Malbooiif fortune Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
Sin'uns and Forks?
teller; Mrs Doonan ami Mrs Wieg1SRIDGK
STREET.
T'irii ite s qnnd value t:s
and, old ladies and Bessie Sloops.bats;
CT Moore, distillery; A F Smith,
summer tourist; A Miller and Alex
McDonald, bull fighters; Sol RosenPanA
thal and Ed York, Spanish noblemen;
House Blouses, which are worth
75 cent Street
C HSporleder, select knight; Waller
e
Sporleder, cretonne Japanese arrangement; L II Mauko, a gentleman; R
by
F Hunsaker, brakeman; E C Robinson, clown; Chas Stfaggert, Turk;
P. LeDUO,
J Gymer, Russian prince; Rox Hardy, duke of Beauclerc; Frank ThomESTAULISIIEU 1S81.
A. A. Wise.
as, white friar; M D Prager, tourist;
Tom Hixson, brakeman; tho brothL.vs Vkqas, N. M.
ers Mennett and Tom Larue.cowboys; BridgJ: Stkkkt,
Hueocssora to A. A. & J. II. Wibb,
DoodledumJohn Holland, Prince
CoChristopher
Cavenaugh,
doo; Mr
lumbus; Mr Duffin, Rabbi of Ermi-ni.

woke me.
VANDERDILTS

No. 69.
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REMWAWT

see

Still leads, It will be to your
interest to call and examine the

Extraordinary Values
Given in this Sale.

m

r Received from New York by Express,

tarn-borin-

White Goods, and Embroideries a
lection. You are Invited to inspect.

Green-away-

B'T3

Mac-Donal-

ftTWCTJ CI

U

I
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'The 400.'

fine line of
taloon Pat t rns just
rece ived

ILFEID'S

Merchant Tailor,

100

Among the spectators were the
Ransom,
Mesdames
following:
Rowe, Vencill, Stoneroad, C Sellman,
Sporleder, Mr and Mrs Hodges,Misse8
Stoneroad, Rosonthal, Mr and Mrs
Merry, C C Aiken, C A Moore,
Judge Emmett, Mr Dick, Doc Stewart. The musio was furnished by
Prof Alarid. Mr Herbert's band was
in attendance.
II. I. Lutz, J. A. MacDonald, E.
C. York and Chas. Sporleder deserve
the credit for bringing the affair to a
grand success, and .if we have omit
ted any names or costumes it s
certainly not the fault of the com
mittee, but is due to the timidity ot
the parties themselves in not giving
the desired information.
REMARKS.

PLAZA
P.

ville. He jumped the reporter.
Where did you get that breath,
peppermint?
She wasn't in the room five min
utes beforo she "caught on" to the

Ilogsctt.

C.

-

Loans? Real Estate

Pianos & Organs,

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
At
East Las Vkoas,- Nkw Mkxico.
ments.
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Rank,
Everything in the musio line. Cat- Rrowno & Manziinares Co., Gross, Rlackwell &' Co., O. L. Houghton.
Second-hanpianos
alogues free.
OF ALL MAKES,

lowest prices and on easy pay-

-

d

bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
- Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

GEO, E. MOT7I.TOIT,

Sue
All work done satisfactorily.

Mini

Shop on

ST., OLD 8TEAM L AUK DRY. E.

Lu Vegat

'

Duffin is a jumper from Jumpers

mare.

THE

WISE & HOGSETT,

e.

per

cut

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridge Street. East Las Vega.

Watch lor

our

59

JeJoriiepJeatjapl;et

floor.
O, won't you come out and play?
can nlway
They knew it was you all the time. allYou
doaorlptiona.
Hot)

find Knnsai City meal of
Also, Just arrived from
bead of Sue mutton.
Will wtiolusulu or retail tbi ui at lowest
(jive us a cull.
price,
lo

The Brooks Locomotive works, of
Dunkirk, N. Y., will soon begin work
on twenty engines for the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fo road, all of which
will be equipped with the American
driver brake and will carry 180
pounds steam pressure.

l,

Blank books for salo by Mre. M.
Wood.

ADAMS
Cochran

dfc

TYH01T,

Pinnell.

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
SIXTH 8TKEET.

J. Kansas City Spare Ribs and Ten
derloins. Q&ma in Season.

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

ht

Las Vegas Free Press!.following onj'

the
mo union i acino rau
An Evening Dally.
road, which wo hope may bo true.
No one here will object if it wants
J. A. CARRUTH, X OBLISHBB. to build to Las Vegas:
From letters received in the city
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
from E. C. Smced, chief entoday
One Ykab
IG.00
of the Union Pacific, it is evgineer
3.00
Six Months
ident
that
that road will soon begin
15
Per Week
work at Catskill, Colfax county, and
In advance.
extend its Maxwell grant branch
Vegaa
southwest
through to lied river and
post
office it East Lm
Entered at the
for transmission ai second class mall matter. perhaps still further. This may bo a
move to tako tho wind out of the
Saturday, March 5, 1S92.
Oaks-E- l
saik of the Las
Paso project.
m
The Uth of March should ho ob'
served by every one who owns any Good Woees Feou Alsu&tcbqtc.
rial estato by planting all the trees
The- Democrat gives Las Vegas
possible. A few yearn effort in this tho following good send-of- f
this
line will make a great difference in morning:
the appearance of the city.
The Democrat does not claim, as

ESTABLISHED 1853.

IlTCCIirCIlATSD 18S5.

i

Vegas-Whit-

.

que Democrats put tip $400 bonus
and a loan of 800 for the Spanish
white cap paper there, but forgot to
devote anything to the English papers. A prominent citizen of the
place told us a few days ago that
they were heartily sick of their bar- train and wanted to cet rid of the
paper.

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky Biscuit,
Griddle Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome,
No other baking powder does such work.

the Fkke Press asserts, that Las Ve
gas has not hotel accommodations
for the crowd that will bo present at
the irrigation convention in that city.
Las Vegas has always been equal to
every tax upon her hospitality, and
we doubt not that everybody will bo
comfortably housed and fed during
the session of tho convention.
The finishing touches have been
put upon the insane asylum at Las
Vegas, and the building is ready for
acceptance by the board of regents
As a general rule we believe in tho
prosperity of all lines of business,
but in this caso wc trust that the
New Mexico insane asylum will al
ways languish for the want of cus
tomers and that no annex to the
present building will ever bo re
quired. Crowded populations and
01080
competitions make lunatics,
ana ,n 11,0 absence ot those conth- 110,18 ln l"lf territory the appropria
tlon for tlie maintenance of the asy- lum at ljas Vegas 0,,St to cost the
taxpayers very little.

that the Albuquer-

is claimed

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

Baking PovtfeE

e

-

It

Iran

Mm ft

li

and iCinin;

Fine Side Saddle sor sale Inquire cipal authorities, five delegates.
From each board of trade or com
at this office.
mercial club, five delegates.
ISBIOATICIT CONVEITTIOIT.
From each incorporated irrigation
three delegates.
company,
Territory of New Mexico,
s.jiur,.
From each newspaper, one dele
Executive Oflice,
January II, 1802.
Alio ooutuern l'acihe announces
gate.
Pursuant
a
to
generally expressed
From the territorial bureau 01 1m
that tho time between San Francisco
desire, and in order to carry forward migration, to bo appointed by its
and New Orleans will bo shortened
tho work so successfully inaugurated president, five delegates.
twelve hours. Trains will leave
at tho irrigation congress held at Salt
at the usual hour, but fast time w ill
from the agricultural college, to be
Lake City in September last, I here- appointed by the regents, five delebo made along the line, and connec
by call a territorial convention, to be gates.
tions will be made at New Orleans
held at Las Vegas, on March 10,
All person's interested in the gen
with tho fast mail for Chicago, and
1892, and the subsequent days, to eral subject of irrigation, living out
the limited air line train for Wash
consider the subject of irrigation and side of New Mexico, will be welcome
ington, Baltimore and New York.
tho improvement of arid lands in and will bo received on such terms.
Judge Jas. O'Biyan is not as much
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
New Mexico and tho surrounding re as to representation and membership
is
he
He
as
iurist.
a
of a nolitician
,
r
gion.
as the convention may decide.
suggests that in the event of state- CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
To this convention delegates are
L. Bradford Peince,
ted he tho selection to
invited to be sent as follows from
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
Governor of New Mexico,
make for United States senators, he
New Mexico:
Free Delivery.
would name Hon. Frank Snrincer
From each county, to be appointed
ana lion. rraiiK xuanzanures.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
with
by tho county commissoners, ten del GOMEL
Naebow Gauqe Deduction m
IiOBLITZ
these gentleman New Mexico inter
egates.
. FBEItJST.
From each city or incorporated
ests would bo well cared for and po
Santa Fo merchants have been town, to be appointed by the muni- litical jobbery would bo ignored.-ItatoAll work guarantee
Gas and Hteam Fitting.
given another substantial Illustration
Range.
to give sutisiaction.
(OPEN DAT AND NISEI)
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.
of the spirit of fairness which char
Report of the Condition of tbo
Ihonalton sea has again com acterized tho management of the
menced to rise and it is thought will narrow gauge roads since President 1 J
xA
tf
soon bo larger than last year and joffrey took llo(1 of tll0 D. & R. G., Jjd? V
HaV lU&Y Md""
ana supi. neim necame manager ot
n. m.. at thereof
At Lag v
ALL KINDS OF
10 move many mues 01 ihick.
business Januury 20, is!.':
the Santa Fe Southern Working in
papers of Arizona and southern Cal- - unison, these lines have just estab- TATIONERY, PERIODICAL,
kksochces.
O. C.
.v.. T07 2a
...... .......
lfornia are discussing the question
w f,nirl.t
tariff tvv
O 'upp
&
School
lies
of what effect such a sea will have ,.it,.( T.,nu,io nnt r..i. o ..,1
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
J
" " '""-v- f(ll,U70 49
Tot
011 their climates, some claiming it by the
Articles
wholesale merchants of Santa
maiiiuties,
City where you can obtain tho celebrated' "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
f.WMV) 00
will make the countries colder and Fe are placed on an equal footing p"", Stock
Don't fail to call
u uu Always on hand.
and dlHcnunt
some that it will make them warmer. with those of Denver and Pueblo in
and examine stock.
1.MS0 00
Dividend No. 2, OX por cent
32,811
Deposits
business
New
in
northern
New Mexico has ah area of 78,- - securinc
ALFRED
Las Veeras
Mt.WTO 49
Total
Mexico and southern Colorado
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
370,400 acres, and includes mineral,
Territory of New Mkxico,
The reduction in. rates is a sweep
County of San Miiruel.
agricultural and wood lands. It has
1. D. T. Hosklnx. treusurer of tho above
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
V7.
one, ana is made with a view to named bank, do solemnly Dweartlmt the above
more people engaged in agricultural ing
ntateiiient la true to tlm best of niy knowledge
encouraging local merchants to ship and lieller.
u. v.
Treasurer.
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
pursuits than Nevada, Arizona or
Correct Attest:
their through business in over the
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY,
IIOHKSWAt.il,
F.MAM1M.
Colorado, and the land on an average
Pfl.liT S, 01L3 AND OLA99,
W. M. Kaiih,
narrow gauge and ship it out again
V. 11. January,
is worth more than South Carolina,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Directors.
over the same route to country mer
SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo tills
Georgia, Alabama or Texas, and is
Peerless Weather Strips,
chants. Some idea of tho extent of 21st day ofJ January.
ltt.
RANK 11. JANUARY, JNOtary I'ULMIC.
equal to Montana, Washington and
tho change may bo had by taking tho
Dread, Cakes and Pies. Orders dollvered to CEXraXZiXiOS
AXTD
Kansas.
every part of city.
class rate for example. Tho
fourth
1UU
acre
up
It dividca
into
larms, present
EAST LAS VEGAS, JNEW MEXICO.
fourth class rate from Santa
489,000 farmers could get their living
Fo to Antonito, Colorado, is l per
TELEPHONE Ho. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
thereon.
I
a
:
l
i...

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

&, CO.,
BELL
Fancy and Staple Grocers,

.....

L&

Club Billiard Hall,

Plumbing,

n

f)L

Tf.jt9

The Finest in New Mexico,

y

East Las Vegas,

Sixth Street,

FAHXIEH, Prop.

--

I

v

Fancy

I

Inti-roH-

S.1W Wl

t

XZi

113

Mlill

Cs

CO OHSj

I

1

EAASCZI,

.

I

a rrtkKiv iv

iiiiiiiuii'U
uown so
1

TTt-iD-

nMiiiM;
fx

1

1

1
ill in nan Ul't'II Ullt

.

.

I

mai alter inc em instant

the rate uetwoen oanta

re anq Anto

"The Santa re Sun gives it out nito will bo about 28 cents. Similar
that Sir. Catron would like to be a reductions in other classes are made,
delegate to congress from this terri- If tho merchants of Santa Fe do
I

I

GEANGEE'S
Roller St ami) Mill

Ceats them ell. Works dry c
irranlatlon. No dead work, lieneo minimum
vare.
A. 1'. UKANUfc.il, Denver, Uolo.

HARD

Plaza

Market

The only place where you
can find fine Corn-FeBeef,
choice Mutton, Pork and
Veal.
d

H. S. WOOSTER,

Charles

Felch.

SOFT COAL

J. S. ELSTOU,
DEALER IN

:
tory and will probably bo the nomi- not reach out and control the jobbing
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
nee of his party. It has always been business of northern New Mexico
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
a matter of surprise to us that a man and southern Colorado, it certainly
edward
fierce,
of Tom Catron's gnat ability and cannot bo laid to the fault of tho Acknowledgments and Conveyances
LAS VEQA8, N. AT.
force of character should be content narrow gauge people. There is a
promptly attended to.
g
fine
trade
territory
toward
remain
the north;
lawyer,
to
V
(Jounelor al Jatf.
.Uorney
limiting his ambition for the most it is rapidly growing, and local mer
part to acquisition of land grants chants should see to it that tho cream
and such other forms of property as of the trade is brought into tho clos
0. L GREGORY.
he'tnight gather in by way of fees, est possible relations with this city
. SIXTH STREET CAST LAS VEGAS.
New Mexican.
There is a larger and nobler field before him and he ought to occupy it.
I'lio Santa Fe company is adding
Hid fortune is ample, his tastes are
Ths Fidility
Loan Association
to its equipment 2,300 box cars, 803
Hoi and Cold Bats.
simple and his habiu not extrava1
flat car?, twenty chair cars of the
gant, and with the example of partI JI K J Ml CENTER ST., EAST LAS
VEGAS.
i finest
description, costing about
A ! H I Ki 1 1 cJ
ner Elkins before him he should en$0,000 each, thirteen baggago cars,
OP1 ZDE2ST"VEI3
ter into the uoblegamo of politics and
stock cars,
cars,
refrigerator
500
try for a big stack 'ofjhoiiors. If lie
HABKET. Offers Good Induceihents alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
3o0 coal cars, 500 grain cars, fifteen
can get to corigress, in spite of all
cabooses, or way cars, and 32 loco
Loan made already. See
the Democracycan do toj prevent it,
The only place in town
motives.
he can,not only win distinction, but
where you can find fine
G. 35.
,
1 no
l" lagstalt
be a most useful delegate."
Corn-FeDemocrat says
Beef, Choice Mutfrom
Albu
the
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
The above we clip
"Woik on the S. F. P. & P. road is
Poultry and Eggs constantquerque Democrat, and it is to us a progressing finely at Ash Forks, and Qura Elantlo Hoofing- Felt ooBti only (3 per
ly on hand.
very unaccountable article. To think the contractor now has about 200 100 iquare font. Make a good root torycum,
and anyone can put It on. Bund slump for
that any Democratic paper would ul en at work, and he expects to ample and full particular!.
print such an article of a man whom double the force as soon as he can
Gum
Roofing Co. J. li. UABTIN.
O. F. HUNT.
they have always called a thief, land- - do so. There is work for every idle
crabber, villian, and all the other man in northern Arizona on tho new 39 & 41 V. Broadway, New York.
MARTIN & HUNT,
DEALER IN
LOCAL AQENT9 WANTEDvile names in the dictionary show a railroad."
litis
great change of views. Thero
The Atchison January statement,
ORNER & CO.,
Qas
Electric
Coal Oil
tle doubts though that if Mr. Catron
St. Louis and San
including
the
he
undoubtedly
congress
were in
Francisco system, shows: gross earnPlkns and tpocllicatloni made for U
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
would soon have an influence there
olusset of llulldlnga.
ings, $3,220,128; increase, $133,034;
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, eto.
the
in
territory
men
few
such as
And Puactical Cuttkus.
Sh,op aqd Office cr Douglas Aveque
net earnings, $604,404; decrease,
Butt made to order at most reanonablc rutoi
could command.
$44Q,420.
OFT03ITE OXHTRAL HOTELGRAND AVKNITEI
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
-

mmim

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

I

money-grubbin-

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stools

Barber Shop

--

'

1

irilg

F

Ell

131

ROOFING!

li

JOHNSOXT,

d

looal Agent

-

PETER ROTH. Plumbing, Gas
and Steam Fitting.

Elastic

-

J.

Light,

T AI LO RS

-

and

Fixtures,

r

Las Vegas Free Press
Saturday--

,

Beautiful, beautiful angel of Sleep,
Come from tbe aklea;
Pour on ui the essence of rest, and steep
Our nea-- tl and eyes.
In dreams of the yonderland, dreams of tho
blest.
Beautiful angel of God give rest.

March 3, 1892.

LA3 VE3A1

Lm Vegas (the meadows), the largest city In New
Mexico, Is the conntjr seat of Bn Miguel eonnty, the Come as a mother, and ptaoe thy hand
Upon our brows;
most populous and woalthy count y of the Territory,
It U situated In latitude so degrees 40 mlnutee noro, Let the (Teat love of thine o'er us expand.
on the Galllnaa river, at the extern bue of the
Love to arouso;
Rocky Mountain!, at n altitude of about 6,000 feet
Descending; from angel-lanspirit, alight.
above sea level. A few mtlea to the west are the
Embrace us In holy love, keep us this night
mountain!, to the east and southeast a Taut plain
ctretchea away and affordaaflne itock and agrlcul Boautiful spirit, when flying
above
tnral country. It baa an enterprising population of
Carrying our prayers,
between seven andelghtjthousand people and Is grow
As through this lovely world slowly we move,
ing steadily.
Burdened with cares,
It Is situated on a grant of KU.O0O acres, of which
Intercede, make us homes with the throngs
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legislature lias Just passed a law which suttles the title and
blest,
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle
Fill us with perfect Joy, in the hope of a rest.
ment.
L. D.
The town la lit by electric light, has water works,
gas, street-ca- r
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
per, churches, academies, public and private schools,
Food
Process.
a number of solid banking and financial Institutions
carry
stocks
which
some
of
bouses,
and mercantile
The following are details of a pro
of smoUJ, and wbose trade extends throughout New
It Is the chief commercial cess that will preserve flesh, fish and
Mexico and Artsona.
resources,
town of a vast tributary country, rich In
the development of which has Just been commenced. vegetables for an indefinite time, it
West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered is claimed:
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
A clean, tight barrel must be had,
quality of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
and
a movable head, that must be
red
with
finest
the
supply
of
Is
unlimited
an
miles.
white sandstone, pronounced by. Prof, llaydcn the further made closj fitting by a piece
finest In the United States.
The valleys of tbe moontslnr streams are very, rich of blanket or other fabric that will
and proline, producing! wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.
East and south of tbe town and like- prevent the gas escaping from the
In abundance
wise tributary to It, are tue vast and well grassed interior of tho barrel when the process
plains andivalleys of tbe Canadian and Pecos rivers
of preservation is under way. In the
and their tributaries, constituting tne nnesij iu
roelnn for aheen and cattle In all the west. This
of the barrel place an ordina
bottom
treat eountrv Is already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las ry pail filled one-thir- d
with fresh
Vegas their business town and aupply point. Buildplace
two
slats of
pail
and
tho
cheap,
over
water;
and
convenient
Is.excellent,
ing material
the business houses and residences are oanusome,
which
in
be
must
wood,
turn
upon,
well built and permanent. Las Vegas Is, without
tin
a
pan containing say one
placed
question, the best built town In New Mexico.
The headauartcrs of the division of the A. T. 4 8.
pound of Hour of sulphur, to which
F. Railroad extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located here as well as their tie preaervlng lias been added a small amount of
works.
Besides Its railroad connections It has regular saltpetre. The art iclo to bo preserved,
atsgeseaat to Caura Springs, Fort Bascom and Liber
fish or flesh, may be hung to the
ty, and tbe Texas Tanhandle ! southeast to Anton if
Cblco, Fort Sumner and Uoswell ; north to Mora via sides of the barrel; if coals are then
Bapello and ltoclada; northeast, with Los Alamos, Go-londrlnaa and Fort Union. Telephone lines axtenu placed upon tho sulphur it ignites,
to Los Alamos, 18 miles distant, and to Mora, 35 miles producing sulphurous gas; the closely
via Sapello and ltoclada.
Water la supplied by a gravity system of water fitting head is then placed on the
works, the water being taken from the river seven
barrel. When a certain amount of
miles above tbe city, and bas a pressure or 140 ids.
While so far there are no producing mines very tho sulphur has undergone combus
developed
near Las Vegas, tbe prospecting done bas
the fact that there are some very good prospects here tion it will cease burning of its own
that will, with propor working, soon pay well. Mar accord.
The fish or flrsh may bo per
chlnery bas lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular mitted to remain an hour after com
output.
s
bustion ceases, when it can bo reFive miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated moved aud hung in a dry place,whero
from
tbe famous Hot Springs The river bere runs bank,
west to east, and the springs are on the south
it will remain unimpaired and free
by
pine
surrounded
park,
almost central In a natural
from decomposition an indefinite pe
of
the
water
Tho
mountains.
picturesque
clad and
springs Is asclcar as crystal, of a blgb temperature and riod of time.
the mineral constituents aie so subtly dissolved and
For fruits or vegetables proceed
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to tbe
human system. In addition and supplementary to aa for fish or flesh, by placing them
tbe advantages possessed by tbe mineral water, the
in the barrel, but in dishes or other
climate Is one of the finest In the world. Tbe
hotel there la very commodious. Splendidly
and when combustion
that
are
receptales,
all
tables
management
and
furnished and the
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is has ceased place tho fruit or vegeta
unsurpassed anywhere. Tbe bath bouse Is large and
bles in glass cans, rind the process is
very complete In all Its appointments.
A branch line of the Santa Fe;rallroad.runsfrom
completed by filling the remaining
all
with
connecting
Springs,
Las Vegas to tbe Hot
tickets are sold from space in tho cans with some of the
trains. At present round-triKansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
water contained in the pail over
.rood for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Henult'a which the . burning sulphur has rePeak, generally called Old Baldy. a dctacnea spuroi
scenery In posed.
strawberries,
.Tomatoes,
the Itocky Mountalns.ls some of the finest
Mew Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on lis
of vegall
kinds
in
fact
mushrooms,
on
the
while
face, rising almost straight up SuoMeet,
south side of the mountains the river cuts through, etables employed in tho kitchen may
coming from the top of the range, In a narrow
preserved by this
canon over aouu feet deep, rising In some places with- bo successfully
out a break the entire distance. Good fishing and method.
anywhere
bunting can be had In the mountains
has the advantage of the ordi
from So to au miles of Las Vegas.
The average temperature for the year.lUSC takenJan-nar-at
nary system of canning inasmuch as
tbe Monteiuma Hotel each day was as follows;
eU
4 degrees; February, 53; March, 65; April.
the cans do not require hermetical
May, 69; Juue, 71; July, 78; August, 77; September, 70:
50.
Decembei,
52;
November,
The process is worth a
62;
sealing.
October.
San Miguel la the empire county of New Mexico.
trial.
eighty
miles
one hundred and
It la on the average,
miles wide, and containing about
long by ninety-fiv- e
acres,
embraces within Its boundaries rugged
f,400,OUO
Only 15 cents per week takes it,
and wooded mountains, extensive plslns and fertile
valleys.
Its elevation on the east la about 4UI0 or rather, you can take
for
parallel
feet and on the west 12,000. Tbe thirty-fift- la bounded
week.
cents
per
of latitude runs centrally through It. It
on the north by Mora County, on tbe south by Bernasumlillo and Chaves Counties and extends from tbe
mit of the main range of mountains on the west to
Notice fob Ptjblioati
watered
tbe Texas Panhandle on tbe east. It Is well
e
andTecolo-tSapello
Pecos,
Oalllnas.
Canadian,
Pre. D. 8. No.8103.1
by tbe
Bape-lrivers and their tributaries. Between the
Lahd Orricc at Sasta Fk, N. M.,
separates
Feb. 8, 1HII3. (
and the Galllnas Is the great divide which
M.U.. I. i. , . .. n..nn . I. II , thn tt tVt 1,1- those
the waters flowing luto the Mlsslsslpl from
filed notice of his Intention
flowing Into the Ulo Graude. The western portion of uamed settler has
of his claim,
proof. InIII support
final
the plains to to make
..
ft- .- ... ,1 .. I ..... .M,
.1.1 the county Is mountainous, rising from
BtUU priMH will iro mn,.u uv.w.u .l .
ana
IDbI
eter-ni-l
Clerk of San
the
In
absence
or
Judge,
bis
the highest range In the Territory, capped with
bate
e
anows.
Tbe culmination pf the mountains at Miguel county, at i.as
a
causes
feet,
., h
thousand
8,
viz.,
altitude,
April It":;,
twelve
r,.t
.11)11 N CAMPBELL.
r
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
passes
NW X, 8E J4 NW hi, NE hi BW
the mountain streams with pure water, that Mora, for tbe W
Sec. 8,Tp. 17 N, It U B
oB Into and through the valleys below. The
He names the following witnesses to prove
Bapello, Oalllnas, Tecolote and Pecoa streams all
nearly
and
his continuous residence upon, and cultivamountains
same
In
the
sources
bave their
of, said lund, viz.,
In the same locality. The precipitation of moisture tion
Thomas Holland, of L'Esperance, N. M., H,
on the eastern slopes of the mountains by rain and- A. Harvey, of East Las Vegas, N. M., John
anow Is greater than In any other portion of the Ter- Bheflleld, Elmer A. Wlgton, of L'Esperauce
N. M.
'now Mexico Is aa large as all the New England
Any person who desires to protest against
Jersey
tbe allowance of suoh proof, or who knows of
States together, with New York and New
graslng,
In
any
substantial reason, under tbe law and the
thrown In. It Is about equally divided.
regulations of the Interior Department, why
agricultural and mining lands. Millions of acres, such
proof should not tie allowed, will boglven
rich In resources, are waiting to he occupied. It has an opportunity at the above mentioned tliua
agriculranges,
Iron,
stock
coal.
metals,
the witnesses of
precious
place
to cross-examithe
and
scenery, said
claimant, and to offer evidence In rebuttural, horticultural and grape lands, splendid
exby
more
temperature,
claimant.
submitted
tal
of
tliut
more sunshine, mora even
A. L. MOllHISON,
hilarating atmosphere, than any other country on
Uegisler.
this continent, low taxos and an active home market
for alhagrlcultural products.
every deNew Mexico wanta manufactories of vine-yards
Publication.
Notice
scription, more farms, gardens, orchards,
miners, stock ralsere- -a million more Industrious
people to develop Its resources aud make for themIHomestead, No. 2W0.1
selves comfortable homes. There Is no better field
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FB, N.M., I
capital.
profitable Investment of
Feb y 24, lblO. I

'
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Santa Fs Botte.
LOCAL TIME CARD.
ARKIVI.

No.
No.
No.
No.

4.
1.
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Now York Express
Mexico & Paolllo Express

boreby given that the
NOTICB lasettler
has llled notice of his Inof bis
tention to make final proof lu support
will be niado be- that said proof
claim,l and
.......
1...I.... .... In hla HtiKMrwiA fnA
Clerk of Han Miguel oounty, at Las Vegas, on
m

,. 9M

...

Boutnern California Express.
Atlantic Express
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S

a. m.
p. in.

5:d0 p. in.
7:46

ntPAHT.
m.
No. 4. New York York Kx press ...10:10 a.
Paolflo Express.... J:W p. ui.
No. 1. Mexico
p.
m.
Express
5:55
California
No. 8. Southern
m- :W
No. . Atluutlo Express
HOT BPMNOS HHANCH.
No. T04. Express
No. W. Mixed
No. 71)3. Ex press
No. 708. Mixed
No. 710. Mixad

Sift

Em
MS'

il:SS6p.m.

nay

via ,
JOSB MAHEZ,
X S.W. Jt, 8. E X
fortheB.W. UN.W. X. YT.8 north,
Hange x3 K.
Township
8,
Beo.
8. W. X.
He names the following witnesses to prove bis
10,

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, vis.,
F. Meredith Jones, or Las Vegas, N. M.;
N. M .;
Abran Cardova, of Puerto do Luna,
Agaplto Cordova, of Fuerto de Luna, N. M.i
Uauuel Lucera.Iof Fuerto.de Luna, N. M.
A. L. MOKKISON, Register.

l'"""" f:

D.

A-

-

J.

MaoDoMaIJ),

Ajroirt.

Wool Dealers
and Wholesale Grocers.

O.

A Largo Assortment of tho finest Goode, Consisting of

Fine Slippers, Shoes

and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, arc now
offered for sale at retail, at

At tho Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods ruuM be
sold by the as.iigneo to close up the affairs of said business. All persons contemplating

SHIRK,

PURCHASING

Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent
50,000 to loan on first class real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
and sold to all parts of the United States. City Property for sale
It:tiichc, Live
that will double in the next 00 l;tys.
II you wisli Help
Stock and Mines a specially.
or desire Employment call on me and
I can help you out.

T. B. MILLS,

of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock of

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices
to cloo out said business. You will save money by examining and purchasing your Holiday Presents from said slock, as it must all bo Mild
without regard to cost.
Thomas W. Haywakh, Assignee.

CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkopkiktoh.,
South east Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
,

ETC

Alwnyson hand.

DEALER IN

Notice fob Publication.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

REAL ESTATE,

DiSTiticT

Perry

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

O.

D. S. No. 8400.

Court,

.County of Snn MIriicI
Territory or New Mexico
Hoirsett, 1

Cninpliitnnnt.

vs.

All the unknown

clHlmnnts or Interest
In ftntl to thn InmU
nml premises herein-Hfte- r
inentloneil nnil
ileserllieil, who claim
nilverne to the satil
l'erry C. Hoirsett.

Special inducements to parlies desiring County, School District and Cor
porate Bonds as an investment.
am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell tho samo upon the
most advantageous terms.
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu
rities in the western states Mid territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges, lie
guarantees that any bond recommonded is legally issued and a valid sub
sisting debt against tho municipality and that the financial condition of
the municipality is such that it is abundantly ablo to meet the obligation.

I

I bave the

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
s
realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
furnished upon application. Corresponpenco solicited from buyers and
first-clas-

,

M- -

Land OrricK at SAnTA Fa,
January 111, lMf.'.
Notlco Is hereby Riven that tho following:
named settler has Hied notice of Ills Intention
to make llnal proof In support of his claim,
and that aaid proof will bo madu before tho
register and receiver at Santa Ft;, N. M., on
April I, -. viz: Amistaelo Sandoval, for tho
11, r 13 o.
e i, it w I4, see. in, tp
He nnnies the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence uponand cultivation
Fidel l.cibn, Kiniterlo
of, said land, viz:
l.cyou, Slrlaco Ortiz, Natlvlclad I.eyba, nil of
Lainy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest niralnHt
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
ri'Kulatlons of the Interior department, why
such proof should not bo allowed, will be iriv-e- n
an opportunity at the above mentioned
e
the witnesses
time and place to
of said claimant, and to otrcr evidence lu reof
buttal
that submitted hy claimant.
A. L. MiMtuiMON, Ih'irlster.
1H:I-

1

Uelenilunts.J

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

LINE

Full and Complete Line

CI3-AES-

sellers.

IN THIS

GOODS

Would do well to examine s:iid stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Among said stock, that must lie sold, is a

BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGA

CHAS.

.

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash

2nT. HvE.

OHAS

Must be Sold!

Bro.,

&

Tho snlil defendants, all the iinknown claimants of Interests in and to the lands and premises hereinafter mentioned iinddeserlliecl who

claim adverse to tho complainant. Perry C.
HoKsett, to said lands and premises, am hereby notllled that a suit In chancery has liven
commenced In said District Court hy said complainant, in which complainant prays that
upon the llnal bcarinir In said cause that the.
titlo and estate lu and to those certain tracts
and parcels of land and rel estate, situate,
lyliur and lielinr In the county or Man Miiruel
aforesaid, and described as follows,
Lots nlno, U, ten, 10, eleven, 11 and twelvo,
12, In block one, l;atid lots elirlit, 8. nlno.lt, ten,
10. eleven, 11, and twelve, 12. In block two, 2;
1), ten,
and lots live, 5, seven. 7. eiitht, H. nine,
10, eleven, II. twelvo,
- thirteen, 1:1 and fourteen, 14. ill block three,:), all In Martinez addition lo l.as Veiras, now Kast l.as Veiras. Now
Mexico, as shown on a plat of said addition
now on tile ami of record in tho elliee of tho
recorder for said
probate clerk and
county of San Mliuel, reference to which plat
Is hereby made, lie established as lielnir tho
estate and property of snlil complainant, free
from and against any claim whatsoever of
tho said defendants or any or either of thorn,
and that tho said defendants, and all and
every of them, bo forever barred and estopped from havliiH or cluliniiiir any rliilit or
titlo to tho said premises adverse to
complainant, and that complainant's titlo to
said premises and land bo forever quieted and
set at rest. That unless you enter your appearance lu thu said suit on or before tho rut
Monday of March, A. I). 1hs, the same belnir
tho 7th day of March, A. U. ISili, a decree
pro confesso therein will lie rendered axuiuHt
M. A. Otkko,
you.
Clerk 4th Judicial District Court.
A. I). ISM.
Dated January
l-

11

ip3 o o o

Notice fos Publication.
HoMESTKAn No. nxit'.
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FB. N. M.,
Janunry -- I, imtt.
Notice Is hereby Riven that tho followliiR-liame- il
seitler has llled notice of his Intention
to make llnal proof In support of bis claim, and
thai said proof will bo made beloro Probate
Judge or, in bis absence, the Clerk of ban
MiRiiiel county, at Las Vegas, N. M.,011 March
U0, 1MB, viz:
JUAN MONTI) Y A,
For the n K no it, u H uw, sec 9 tp 8 n, r
21

o.

Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
V. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M., Al-

exander Orzelaehowskl, Tcleslor l.uccro,
Pedro Mui'lo y tiallcgas, all of Puerto de
Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of the Interior Depart merit, why
such proof should not be allowed, will begiven
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
aud place to
the witnesses of
said claimant, and toollcr evidence ill rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
e

A. I.. MOKltlSON, ItKdlHTKK,

V

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry Goo
k's,

Motion

Boys' and

ditto's Mw0,
i

Ladies' feMen's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

East Las Viqas Post Office.

m
:
No. 706.
WEEK DAYS.
No. 7ol. S2J&::.:-:::Hall for the East closes at 9.15 a. mi for the
No. 703. Mixed...:,.:::,.::::v.:
South at 8:00 p. ni.
No. 7r7.
fs-s- Genera I delivery Is open from I am. to 7:90
No. 700. Mixed
p. in. Outside door open from 1 a. m. to 8
........
1'Ui.l'RIAfl
between
1U.
sleepers
D.
through
Trains 1 ami t have
SUNDAYS.
Chicago and Bun Francisco, also
Ins
J
Oe neral delivery Is open from to 10 a. m.,
Louis and the City otMexloo. Try
U0
to
and 7 to 7:ii0 p. m. Outside doors open
have through sleepers between
10
Bun Diego Via Los Angeles. AU trains daily.
m.i.o tot:J0 p. in.
10

Myre Friedman

EYZKINB S0N3.

BUGBNIO ROMBRO,
Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press

Bill Thomas is not a prize fighter.
Saturday, March 5, 1S92.
D. B. Benjamin left this morning.
P. Burns, operator, arrived from
Albuquerque last night.
An engine off the track at Lamy
Fresh Peas,
Fresh Cauliflower.
delayed No. 2 two hours this morn
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples,
ing.
W 00
100 lb Boss Patent Flour
General Manager Robinson passed
I B0
100 lbs Keystone Flour
t 80 through on his way to Aransas Pass
100 lbt Pride or Denver Flour
46
pekgs Arbuckle's Coffee
5 last night.
t " Monaska Coffee
t ' Llon.Coffee
John Hansom, better known as
45
Screenings Coffee
'
1
1 10 "triple valve," is designing an auto10 lbt Cudaby Special Lard
t
.
matio switch.
1 00
"
"
Kc
10 "
ft
II. Mudge, superintendent of the
j
T5
10
Compound
Grande division, returned last
Rio
40
ft
night from his trip to La Junta.
12
1
"
Ilacon or Ham
1 00
cant Assorted Fruit
The excursion conductor was left
1 00
12 lbs ltalsins
1 00
at Albuquerque yesterday, on
" best Evaporated Itaspberrlct
4
00
12 lbt dried applet
of beincr too attentive to the
account
00
lbs Navy Deant
ladies. The next time he goes with
1 00
18 " Bugar
00 a lady to get a cup of coffee he must
23 bars soap
25
t pkgs starch
nn vernation In bponmn
not ftllnur tl
Oranges, Fancj Soodliags, 15 C. Doz so intensely interesting as to forget
his train.
'
Ex. Fine Havel, 40 "
Alfred Altcn died last night near
Wo will not be undersold.
the A. and P. Junction, and was
at Albuquerque. Deceased
was a consumptive, who for several
years had been traveling in search
gem,
of that
Announckmknts.
health. He was on his way to ToI hereby annonnco .myself as a ronto, Ohio, and died on the train.
candidato for the office of town
marshal at the election iu April.
Teems Cash Cult.
T. F. Clay.
Stock most complete; everything
I heraby announce myself as a
goes at 60c on the dollar, at Eagle
candidate for Town Recorder at the
Cigar Store.
W. II. Kklly.
April election.
LETTEB LIST NO. 9,
I hereby announce myself as candidate for Town Recorder on the The following list pf letters remain uncalled
Democratic ticket, subject to the de for in tbo postofflce at East Las Vegas, N. M ,
conven for the week ending March 2, 1802. Persons
cision of the
calling for these letters please say, "AdverGakdinek Lay,
tion.
tised."

First of the

ft

Will Cullam left for Texas this
- ,
morning.
E. W. Pierce and family leave for
Mora, Monday.
..
Oglesby, of Illinois,

Season.

was on No. 4.

,

Bugnr-cure-d

-

1

1

Brown, II W

Morrison, Albert
Mott, Jay E
Benson, James
Miller, Mrs E J
Becker, It 8
Mlllcnger, Will
Becker, Itomildo
Escudcro, Follclnno
Smith H O
Smith E C
Oonlutz, Estcfuno M
Oonsules, Morglblu
Skill, J C
Short, C 8
Ilorwood, Jno
Schclrilnir, Geo
Jones, F M
Sundover, Mrs
Kcllam, Edwin A
Smichcs, Manellta
A. It. ItOHHINS, I.

HOFMEISTER

in

4

at
DEMMER'S.

s

Window Shades,

Artist' Matbriam
Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,
JL

I

l,

ISTo.

Ave.

JDoxTo-TjjiL.-

B. MACEEL,
II

5

y'iSS

Dealer

vf.

in

California and h'atlv

jWhiskies and

w

Brandies.

AL DEALER

'

..

Assignee's Notice.

In the matter of the asslirnmont of Charles
Sprorklor, iin Insolvent debtor.
Notice Is hereby given t hut on Snturdny. the
12th day of March, WrZ, tlio undersigned asAn Ibishman's Dilemma.
signee of Charles Sporlder. an Insolvent debtor
of East Lns Veiras, Sun Miguel County, New
Mexico, will mitko distribution and payment
It was Michael Donan who walked of the amount
of 20 per cent of tb several
claims and demand iiudited and allowed by
into the Mck room of Patrick Kelly. SHld asslRtx-- Hgiiinst snid itiso Ivenl's estate
Such payment to beinHdnat rho odloeof said
Patrick lay there pale, with
eyes assignee.
In Kald town of Khs t l.ns Veiffts.
tlio l our') of ten o'clock it. m. and three
closed, ainl heard Mii-liarxeluim:
o'clock p. iil. of sitldilriy. All purnons havitiK
mill niiowed claimH against said estate
''llowly Momcs, P.H. ii'n in it lioii it audited
will pronoun the same lit Haid time and piaou
pay
lor
the
of SO per cent dividend there;
1'
ill yeii! looklii
hi Hm inline on.
W. flArwAuo, Aslirnee.
'ttawii
av the krakcu'ri the ni.tilifr?"
Dated 1 m Vovas, N. M., March 5. ISM.

ir"

LOVERS OF ORANGES

Take Notice
Fancy Washington Navels, box 3.05
" Seedlings
" 2.25
Seedlings, per doz
15
Washington Navels, per doz
40
"
"
Extra largo
50
AT

J. H. STEARNS

"Michael Dons
an is it .your
self?"
"Yis."
"Well, yez know that blathering
ppalpceu of Widdy Costigan's second
husband?"
'
"That I do."
"Ho bet mo a dollar to a nint I
couldn't schwally an i?g widout
breakin' th' shell av it."
"Naw!"
"Yis."
"Did ye do it?"
"I did."
"Then fwat's ailiir ye?"
"It's doon there." (Lays his hand
on his stomach.) "If I joomp about
I'll br'ck it and cut me stummick wid
th' shell. If I kape quiet the thing'll
hatch out, an' I'll have a Shanghai
mo insides."
rooster

Baptist Church.
Usual services at the Bantist

church tomorrow. Morning subject, One

M. E. Church.
Services will be held tomorrow as
follows at the First Methodist Epis
copal church: Sunday school at 9:45
a. m.; sermon at 11 a. m, subject,
"Tho Deceitful ness of Sin;" talk to
children beforo sermon; class meet

HE WENGLAND

BAKERY,

Full Weight lib. h af
Rolls,

So.

Krullers,

Las Vegas Acadomy

Doughnuts

Etc
10

cents a dozen.

CEO. MUNNICH,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
PROP.

Under the Auspices

of

the New West.)

Has the following courses:

.

I

FintiT

"God and Man" the second in a series of sermons on "Why am I a
Baptist?" A. A. Layton, Pastor.

2

jv-n- l

One
One
Two

Ten
One

CHEAP

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

of

feic'niliree Jewelry
All lrinds of watch repairing done
on tiho; t notice. Have also procured
thv services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

car load Ei ver
side Oranges.
Z. GREEN
hundr e d Boxes E.
f anoy Lemons .
car snowf 1 ake House, Sign Or namental
Pot at oe s .
cars fancy Kansas
PAINTER.
hay

cars choi ce green
ve nav
nail
car f i d'

el

'

Paper Hanging and Decand
orating a Specialty.

gardenseeds.
pack all
seeds
here in
200,000 lbs. extra
eannati oats.
kinds

Everybody

oduoe.
from

IN NEW ME2IICO
J.

Manufacturer

Every depaitment thorough! equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. The leading sahool in New Mexico. Enrol
ment this year already double that of last year.
G. S. RAMSAY.
For catalogue address

Oantina Imperial.

CARRUTH'S,

East Las Vegas,

Wall Paper.

Klfe,

Liquors, Cigirs

&

Tobacco

Billiard and Cluh Room Attached.
Nos. 103

105,

Wkst Side Plaza.

Tho
'

duingoau.

Lis Vegis

Orders from the country promptly
tended to.

Ericl: and Suilding Co.

UU1LDKIM AND CONTB ACTORS.

Eatlmates furnisbod for all kinds of buildings.
Bbop on GHAND AVB
" Opp. ban Miguel National bank.

AND

EXPRESS.

EAST OF CAJAI

.'

BARBER SHOT.

F. H. 53iiultz
llui opened a ool bplote ttock of

W.L.

DOUGLAS

SHOES

Ho mux bo fouudon
I

Eiutof

Welli-F-

a.

EAST LAS VEGA

at-

shop on amoae erm rer. onk door

3IKEET,

(O E) : press.

Any one ' roving to our satisfaction that b e is too poor to pay 15
cents per ceek for the F&eb P&S3
can have t free.

Jivcry

anil

IE 15.3.

Also mnnufaoturflrs of line Copper anit
Sheet Iron Wares. OUlce In rear of Bkatlug,

Kink.

D. Romero,

C. G. M0IICH0S3.

Goods dollvorod to any part of (be city.

to.

k t lit

3--TT

I.
b. L.

DlCZEHUAlT,

tn,

Manufacturers and Distillers Agent,

Brown Backs
. 8e. per roll
Whito Backs 15 and. 20c. er roll
Gills
15 to 25o per roll
Ingrains
20o. per roll BAGGAGE
Varnishablo paper 35 to 40o. per roll.

Kalsomiming, Grainio.g, Glazing,

a. A.

J. II. Teitlebaum,

--

South bound passenger trains are ing at 3 p.m.; memorial sermon of
on time.
buy i n bul k and
Leroy Diehl at 7:30 p. m., subject, We
our
When you want a good hotel go "Our Losses their Lesson." All inVegas
Las
A. Hoffman, Pastor.
vited.
to the Plaza. The only
hotel in New Mexico.
First Prkhbttkrian Church.
ve
ol
Regular services at tho PresbyChan. F. Hunt will probably be
Fr
All
of
the Republican candidate for mayor terian church tomorrow by the Rev.
buys
F. S. Brush. Morning text: "And
of Albuquerque.
A very interesting letter from He Shall See of the Travail of His
Judge Long was received too lato for Soul and bo Satisfied." Evening
appearance today, but it will be subject: "Overcoming Evil with
Good." Rkv. F. S. Brush, pastor.
found in Monday's iasue.
Las Vega.
M.W. Mills, master in chancery in
Major McKinney, the timber agent .Drit3g Slreet
E. of the laud department, stopped off
Katharine
case
of
the
Brooks vs. J. O. A. Carper, sold at here this morning on hU way to
TEE BEST BIND1NS
public sale, at the court house, the Oklahoma. He reports a fall of eight
B. B. Borden residence and house ad inches of snow at Santa Fe. He
joining the same, back of tho Pres- also tays that, in the matter of the
byterian church, to II. E. Brooks, for reservation of a strip of laud on each
$000; also a residence on Douglas side of tho Gallinas river to its in
AT
avenue, which wan purchased by tersection with the Pecos Park, there
Deputy Sheriff W. G. Hay don for are no surveys of the river inside the
A.
1410.
boundaries of tho Las Vegas grant,
Miller tfc Bcruhart, now Uke Kan- so that the recommendation can not
M,
be carried out at present.
sas City meats.
first-clas-

nine

o

M.

war.lV.

First

mm

M. O'KEEPE,

RELIGIOUS.

Fine Native Apples,
JUbT

' '
Robert Webb, who went to Dun
AT
ver a few months ago, returned last
night, and has accepted a position at
CLOSSON j & BURNS,
.
the Montezuma hotel.
SIXTH STREET,
Mrs. S. A. Maserroy, who left Sin
Marcial yeuterday, is very sick, and
AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER
does not appear to be able to reach
PLACE IN TOWN.
her destination, which is Raymond,
Kansas.
W.M. Mills, Springer; M. B. Stock- ton, J. L. Barker, Raton; II. S.
Worcester, St. Louis; M. J. IIoso- THE OLD RELIABLE
neidt, lopeka, arrivea last nigiit ana
registered at the Uepot hotel
J. B. Davis, who has been visiting
Mr. Hunsaker, left this morning for
Paris, Illinois. He expects to bring
back his family shortly. Mrs! Mary
OF LAS VEGAS.
itr irllnSobnr -with him on a
Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
visit for a few weeks.
Cliafliri & Duncan.
n

Popular Stoek.

Breakfast Bacon,

1

than that the prices we offer in the line of

ms

cue.

Judge Wooster has a fine Emer-bopiano for sale, which will be sold
cheap.

The choirexl meat to be liad,utthe
lowest market price, tit T. W. liny

Fresh Hams and

Dead bare

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza.

-

COUTt.

I

Graaf& Kline

Furnished rooms, Old Optic block
M. Romero has charge of Mr. Bell's
coal chutes.
The telecrai'h wires in "wild dis
order" lie today.
Corn fed beef from 3 J cents up a
Green Brothers & Co'.
Gus Siber is puttint; a fine polinl
on Ollio Parker's eoiiuler.
i lie Royal Arch tli'inee wsi :tii
ferred on M. A. Otero lant night.
The Uniform Rank of ilie K. of P.
will be instituted on the 15th of this
month.
will be
Ike Adam's barber
overhauled and thoroughly reno
valid in a few days.
There was a scarf pin lost at the
A. O. U. W. hall. Finder please re
turn the fame to this office.
A telephono wire fell last night,
and lovingly entwined itself around
F. Barton's chimney, bringing the
debris down in the crate and the
yard.
The storm last night was very de
structive to electric light, telephone
and telegraph wiren, ami the repair
ers have work on hand for several
days.

LM

A

reg-behin-

1

lorth-comin- s

Egyptian Muhiiy

-

18 NO VOBB

J.

M

M

AO

An-

.

I

M

M

all

Rev. II. E. Peabody, who has been
John Hill.
visiting Albuquerque and Lamy, is
on his way to Trinidad.
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
P. M. Moore left for Nebraska on
ARTIST,
No. 4, and leaves his wife and family
Blanohard
St.
First door East of
,iero for lbeir health's sake,
Semenary.
the
John Hopper, a prominent banker
Thorough Instruction. Reasonable Terms.
f Kingston, N. M., passed through
u8 morning, on nis way 10 voiorauo Prof . U. Dion do Picrney
R. Johnson, Chicago; W. Iloberg,
Lessons at Modotate Prices.
Watrous; A. B. Sager, Virginia,
Pianos Tuned and Repaired.
stored at the Plaza hotel last night,
E- E- Needer, M! A. Otero, L. C.
Fort and Judge O'Brien leave for
Mora. Monday, to attend district

M

M

Wiiom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given all persons
having claims against the contractors on the asylum building, Hill and
Cavenaugh, either for labor performed on said building or material
used in the construction thereof, to
present the same to the undersigned
for settlement at once.

To

PERSONAL.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Jjjchano

ASSOCIATION,

Cheap : Stove
IN

DBALKU

,

Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Boots and Shots
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

LONG & FORT,

Attorneys

at Law

Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Food c&Salo Stable.
Good rigs and saddlo horses always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.

Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M.

iriiAiTii Tiiour!,

jj::l:!5;;fctljE:pir;l
On Snort Notloo. Kates reasonable.

Donglaa Ave., bet. Cth and 7th

GOING TO

PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKK TUB

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

Through Bleepor from Ijm Vegas on
Train No. S i and 1'ulUimu Cbauga at
L Junta on T.aln No. 4.
G. T. NICHOLSON.
'
T. A.,
O. 1'.
Topcka Ka.
.

